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Exoopt as provided in this Act and in section 022 of the *Co<le of  Civil
Procedure, every d< oivo and order f'f a, Village-mnnsif h'hall be final.
37.    Thfs Local Government it-ay,  from  time  to time, hy notification in Power of
the official Gazette,   make rules  consistent  \vith   this   Aot for regulating the p^l    c *
procedure of Villa^o-numsifs and for conferring  on   (hem or any of thorn all to mulce
or any ol* uk* powers for the trial of suits or the execution of decrees exercised riies>
by a Civil Court under the   Code oi' Civil   Froooduro or any other enactment
for th<* time being in force.
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38. Th«4 Local Government may, from timo to time*,  appoint any perwon A
oilier ihan an o«0ccr of Police to I):1 a  (1<>m*n'!i.("r.  and niav cancel any sneh °f./'?n"
*    .	j	*•	'	I'll lilt 01)3.
appointment.
Kvt-ry ( 'oiKMliaior appointed und(u* this <*etioJi shall ik» ap[»oinl( d onlv foi'
a term not. oxivcdbij^ tlnve y<i'.ir«, }>nt may, on the ox pi nd Ion of (lie period
for whi^h he has been appointed, ik* again appointed for a further term not
exceeding three yearn.
Every ( 'Ontuliatur so appointed shall exercise his functions under this A<tt
in ivspic.G of mal.tcrs al?c«iin^ affrieidttirists re»sidui# witiiin siitilt local area
as (he Local (Jovenunont may, from thni* to time, prrscnbe,
* (Th«5 expression " ofllcer of PoJiue" in ihis sedion shall not l>tj deomcil ti>
include a Police paiel sifijjointed under :*IJtnnl>ay A<$t No. VIII t/T 1S07 (fa*
tfie Rpynhttiiw <{f t/m Villag^olice hi (fir /^twft/tMcff of />W/<J//y}/|
30. When any rlispnte aritfeti aa to, or tlu*re ir, a  propped/ ot* litJ^ation Matter*
regarding, any matter within the cognimneo of a (JJvil  Court between two or
more parties oae of whom is an agriculturist residing within any local area Before Con-
for which a Conciliator has been appointed, or when application for execution
of any decree in any suit to which any such agriculturist in a party, and which
was passed bolero the date on which this  Act comes into forco, iff contem-
plated, any of the parties may apply to such Conciliator to effect an amicable
settlement between thum.
 *	For the (Mo of Civil Prom-duns w* tiow Aot 5 of 1008, Uenl Act*, Vol. VI.
 *	Thin para^rnj/b wa» addod by 9, 7 of the IMrkhan AgriituHurwtH' Jlfliof Aci, 1881 (i!3
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